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1G38.

4 December.

Prence,

GoUn''.

[*180.]

Kemittcd

tox".

Released the

6"" Januar.,

1639.

Released.

Thomas Atkinson, of the same, ycom., to be le\7ed, &(3., . . xP.

The condicon that if the said Samuell Gorton shalbe of the good behauio"^

toward^ our soQaignc lord the King, & all his leigh people, and depart the

toAvnc of Plymouth, and the goQment thereof, Av"'in fourtecne daycs next en-

suins, or abide the further censure of the Bench at the next Gcfiiall Comt of

our s"! soiiaigne lord the Kinge, to be holden for this goflment, & not dcp' the

same w"'out lycenc, &(3 ; that then, &6.

A warrant to be directed to James Skiff, coinaunding him to recarry Hen-

ry Eue and his wyfe, and their good^, to the place from whence hee brought

them.

Samuell Gorton is committed to ward for want of sureties for his good

behaiiio''.

*It is ordered by the Court, that the GoQnor and Assist"'' shall appoynt

some to view the heigh wayes, and repaire them where they are amisse, and to

alter those that arc not convenycntly layd forth vnto a moore convenient place.

And that they constables shall require some speciall help for the p'sent re-

paire of them in the vnpassable plac^, and those that help now to be spared in

summer.

Fines and fsentment^.

Samuell Gorton, xx" sterl.

The men of Scituate for non apparencc, vt antea.

^William Lathamc for rccciueing into his house John Phillips

& other his misdemeanor in lauish & slanderous speeches,

&:(5, fined,

Francis Sprague, of Duxborrow, for drinking od much, fined xP.

Robert Barker, of Jones Riuer, for breakeing the Kings peace 1

in drawing blood vpon Henry Blague, fined, . . . . j

John Wakcfcild, psented for liucing out of service, hath tymc giuen him

to j)uide him a master, after he hath serucd a month w"' M"" John HoAvland.

Francis Billington for drinking tobaccoe in the hcighway, . . xij'^.

John Phillips, for the like, xij*^.

John Stockbridge, of Scituate,

xKt

J-xx",

Were all dis-

charged 5"'

month, 1638,

[1639,] by the

Court.

Edward Fitzrandle, of the same,

Thomas Rawlins, of the same,

James Cushman, of the same,

Samuell Hinckley, of the same,

Thom. Chambers, of the same,

George Sutton, of the same,

John Handmer, of the same,

are all pisented for receiuing stran-

gers & forreiners into theire

houses & land^, w^'out lycence

of the Gou"" or Assistant^, or

acquainting the towne of Scittu-

ate therew"".
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